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• Miners, and laborers of almost ever
*ption-arevery scarce in this neigh-

A large _number could find im-
°.talittipibyinant at high wages.
' a4ted, at thi4drice, an -active Tad to.paper on Saturday afternoons. -

The Rev. /axes DE Per
kis farewell sermon in St. Lithe's,

rah, Jo-morrow morning. Service
mmenee at the !mill hour. /

he Rev. Doc!. '_C will ppKthhe Presbyterian Church, at Port Car-
, to-morrow morning. ,Servi o corn-

, _at VI-o'clock: ' •

E;• ottseille Water Camps ' .—By an
- .rtisecrient inanother co.. inn, it will be

11' n that the hooks of thefi‘Pottsville Wa.
1 tompany"- will W again opened an
~.nitay next, for the„&rpose ofreceiving

- riptions to , the capital stock of saidI, mpacv; the amOunt subscribed is about
- .

e thousand ilollara, and aboutthree thou.
1.. . more, it i thought, will be sufficient
completee 4e work. We hope that there, Who n ifficiilty in obtaining this small

t

rU;and. that our citizens will stepforward
ith ufacrity and secure-the speedy com.
utien-of a work of so much importance
,'all.

(4PCititens be on your Guard.-It isr lievedthat Hand Bills will be circulated
• the different.Election districts-on the

• orning, of the election, stating that .lA-
'Oll HAMMEB. has declined. We are
equested to state tihat Mr. Rammer WILL
.oT Dectrok. 11% has been nominated
ythe 'people—and if they choose to elect
im, he will serve them faithfully in the
uncils ofthe state %

The Rev. James-De Poi, pastor of the
piscopal Cburch of this borough, takes

!le leave forte West on Monday omit,
nd preach his farewell sermon
ow morning. We cheerfully bear facti-
on), to the mid and fidelity with which

le has laborodlo discharge his ministerial
aties- during h
he unqualified

lion with whin
all our inhabit
ion, having t

tance. We ha •
will be genera

residence among us; and
respect-44d sincere a

he is 'regarded by mufti
ots of whatever denotnina.
• pleasure of his acquain-
e no doubt that his absence
ly felt and regretted.

The Rev.
will enter upo
Port Carbon,
cannot for

M'Cartee of Neiv York,
I , his ministerial duties at
:o4norrow morning, and we
to congratulate our friends
on having secured the ser-

i• is so well qualified to per-res. Endowed wrjth striking
ers, combined with a
.d being no less remarkable
Ity and earnest zeal, he can-

gehabomrhostood.vahiable

irrtbat quarte
vices ofone wiform tilos° du,
oratorical po
ed elocution,
for fervent pi
notfail to pro
tion to our nel
•• Leif4h C.
were shipped
the 21st inst
riet states theaware Divisiltwill' iende
'two weeks. I

F i Trade.-2022• tons .Coat
from Mauch Chunk up to

4 The Mauch Chunk Cou•
t it is believed that the Del.

.n of the Pennsylvania Canal
ed navigable in the course o

Coniad, Esq. paid a visit to
a few days since, and declared

: - ke did not intend to notice
ileery W'

temborough
that while hi
the Whit's! , Alas! what. cruelty ! What

( could they .ave done to deserve so shock-
ing a pool hmenel Not notice the Whig
-doffs! Ho' can they be expected to sur-
yive so fa a degradation! To receive
t ;notice and condescending smiles of
Hettry W. onrad, what perils would thiy

• not • encou ter. We unhesitatingly, say
• that they uld not ninclsfrem any sort of

danger, ex,ept that of being seen in his
company.

To the Polls !

ratulate the citizens of our .

•.
`-`nomination of, Jacob Ham-

. a candidate for the House of
• tives of the General Assembly

• , nionwealth, at the SpeCial E-
lie held this day. He .is well

I, r the offiee,.and• will prove!, if
'thrill publicservant. Although
m him in his political views in

the General government, we do
a to bear testimony in the most
ner tohis great private worth,

9spect ha is infinitely Superior
.ctitor,Conran, so fir obey° hue. t iny thing like a paralhd would

superfluous but real) Y insult.
is well known to oureitizens

' and We are happy to add, pro-
'ly isteemat.,. In the ()tees- of
ary of the Court of Common

, Clerk of the Quarter 18essiene
.unty, hie abilities and industry
g. tested, and,naver failed to; se-
unqualified approbation .of the

d the Bar,-as well arofhis fellow
-rally. He Wu; been(takenrip

-tried on independent.prin.
int -the vemotrst teTerenceir'' objects., tie has been:
II ibe sapported b a large
~cksonyarty;

_ use itia
Akess as lamest a caned.sere orRetry Cimrint
ir Teehugi-__oo eciiiimenikWe see .with plea:airs thee.'
riotisna iwtheir litssores.--.

We. co
county on.
mer, Esq.
Represett
of this Co.
'fiction to

,
qualified t
elicted;a
differing f
relation t
not hceita
ample
in which
to hisco,
indeed; t
not only
ing. He
generally
portion
Prothono
PleaS a,
•of this J
were le
curet
Bench

inI

, .

TIJOY.bug(lilbTFein tit 0.14.11/..-"Pi IKPI!--6116,lit'
tuewhich otight-to llitit- ti*lfirtit,..4leverywhere.to tha-hi

~,
..;,.-40.66:'.11014)thing 1

fa:Sided ther party. ._ctimats-first Obtain-
' ea, however c. .11y—lneiri who woul '
not hesitate :.to swallow the Prince'
Darkness hi .. lf if nominated by t itIparty • leader though in opposition the
Prince of 0! We cannot resppet men'
(politica speaking) who are willing to

pin th consciences to their. faders de-
.sign- owever injerious to their country,
W think it unbecinning4hsdignity of a

_

n--much more of a frtigzi—to sub-
't to party dictation in&Wel an ,indi-

`ridual Who is personally and politically en-
tirely unworthy of Rapport. Among the
strong and unanswerable objections to
Conrad,is the fact that be can now do n
good to hiaown party, nor; any mischief to
the opposite party in the legplature. In
truth he row utterly impotent—an.emasc-
elated politieian'(if wo niss use the ex-
pressing;) for his own staunchest friends,
the minority Forinnetee, weld not help
branding him With the severest censure in
their report relative to his conduct, Inthe
Bribery Affair., --And why? Becausefiiii-
own party were the sufferers by that con-
duct; because they felt themselves .degra-
ded.by it. From this period all his influ-
ence was lost—ifever he possessed any—-
never again to berestored..

We have no hesitation in saying that
our borough and neighborhood will givean, almost unanimous,vote in favor of Mr.
Hammer. They look upon him. as An hon-
est man—'the noblest iviirk of God'—sags
the poet, with rather tas much latitude-1
but still arare characteramong politicians,
and a character to which we behave his
competitor has no justclaims, and one for
which in fact his friends never made any
pretenisons in his behalf. We conclude by
the expression of a hope that the citizens
of Schuylkill will show by their votes this
day that they eel a proper value on private
worth and public virtue, and by their suf-
frages redeem the county from the stignia
which the shameful conduct of their fate
Representative has unjustly cast upon it,
We refer our readers to the following no-
tice, intended to refute one of the many
calumnies put in circulation by the enemy,

CALUMNY REFUTED
It having been represented by certain persons i

that I am favorable terthe formation of Coal CAM.
panics within the-comity of Sehn ylkilloind that
lam particularly favorable tothe elnirter what
is called the Cataract' Compiny; I thitill it due
to myself to-state that.I am opposed to all monop-
olies, and haVe been and am most decidedly Op-
posed to the introduction ofany Coal Companies
within the county ofSchuylkill: I state thisnot
withany view to the attainment of Once. but for
the purpose ot correcting a gross misrepresents-
lion, made to my prejudice, and is is believed,
with deiign to affect my standing with the good
eitizebs ofthe county,

April 18th, 1836. JACOB HAMMER

TEXAS.
The trews from this country isof a most

melancholy cast, the report tieing that Col.
Farman, on the 23d ult. sent out a scouting
party consisting of50 men, who were mas-
sacred—that on the 24th he sent out a
skirmishing party of 150, who shared the
same fate—that he then resolved to de.
stroy the fort ofGoHad, burn'the town, and
cut his way through the enemy,encamped
inithis neighborhood, as his provisions had
failed and his garrison had diminished .101
300—but in attempting to cut his way he
was surrounded and crlmpelled tocapsulate'
and lay clown -his arms, after which, with
characteristic treachery, he and\all his
men were shot by the Mexicans. This is
a tart of thelatest intelligence received,
by the airivalofthe Gen. De Kalb, at New
Orleans frotd Brazoria, whence she sailed
on the 3d April—contained in the Nett
Orleans Bee, which paper thus continues:

The detachment of volunteers from Georgia
under Major Ward, has been also cot off, with
the exception Ofthree persons, onf of whom had
arrived in Maori&re the De Kalb sailed.

Oa the 26th ult. Gn. Houston found it neces-
sary or convenient to retreat twenty niiles rear.

ward from the Colorado aver, one wing of the
Mexican army had arrived on the opposite bank.
The Mexicans were.advancing in two columns=
one upon General- floiniton, the other towards the
month of the Bream!

The army wider Houston was posted near the
Brazos river on the 29th alt., and contained about
2.0:10-men; the edam-of the Mexicans opposed
to him had then crossed the Coloradooind num—-
bered abOut 3000. The Texians think and Hous-
ton has determined that the enemy shall never
reixoss the Colorado,, and are think and trust that
they shall not pass the Brazos.

The Texians have actually become -desperate
'from the massacres, and situation oftheir affairs.
They 'urn burned Sin Felippe de Austin; and
destroyed all the country in their retreat. They_
have sent hither their women and children. isitif

I whom the Dc Kalb and ether vessels are crowd-
ed. They have also resolved in case of,necessity
to burn Brazoria and Bell's landing on the ap.
proach of the Mexicsnet and are transporting
most of their effects to Galveston; ar which place
the schoonersColumbrn and Flash were ready to
sail. The Pennsylvanian and Stienandoah were
bound for this port; the Santiago was itthe mouth
of the river; and the Julius Caesar within.

efetter, datedPlLttli Penes, March 213..
Mr. Sharp hawarrived from Houston's camp—-

ho left there on the 24th in the evening.-states
that there were 800 Mexicans' encamped in the
prairie just above the prairie, and' Sharp thinks
there has beenairengarrnent. Houston had re.
mitred torntack themvand scrsangoine was he of
maims. that he waittibont •to take measures;
when Sharp left, to prevent theireveallibtby selii4
ding a body of 300 beyond tha externs. -Prisen.
era yiken by ouri men state that the enemyfe
force di&not exceed spnomen after leaving
is Hdostoninit-witlfinin about 2,000, and'hia
force mai ditty augmenting. Nothing certain
badbeen ',heard- from Fanning; the reports are
thathe isreirnatio ,;theitarrisonat San Petrie*
.of85Mcnv,hlfd b airengagement.sitith 1200 of,
.thnisnettly; kilt 150..a.nd- wornided as many
\nirtret;end•nitica r•

'
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Allre
iy.five Mum IMO ir In• .....401140 five
days' marchWand Gets. Scott.

It has now been sixteen days since Gen.: Sit
reached the OuitUacootbe. Gonsiderablir anxiY
ty is bit Withregard to them. Thercamiothave
met tbd Indiana near the.old fighting ground, as
their guns would have been heard. Terre is
littledoubt,that Gcn.Scott lies marebcdtoViimpe
Bay. It is possible, that the Indians, on seeing
his force, dmied it best to give themselves up.
and that he has gone to escort thesis- to Tiusipa
Day. It is Sir more probable that the Indians
have eluded him. and he has beeh compelled to go
there for provisoes. With so large a force. it is
scarcely possible, that-any other disaster 'should
beat them, than a =tetchy ofprovisons.

The eleetion in Rhode Island ,bras- re-
sulted in the 'choice of Mr.,-Prancia, the
Jackson end Anti-11, 11239We candidate for
Governor, by a majority, of nearly 700
votes over Tristram Borges. .An increa-
sed majority of Jacksonmenihave been e-
lected to the legislature,

How it pperates.—The Cincintati Re-
publican, the leading Vali Buren paper in
Obio,'says:

"It eannot%e concealed, that the taissetters or
Gan. Minya= are is entreat:was= oft some
INDISCRETIONS OF OUR PARTY, 'soar
ENIGHTFA 'MAN THEY WEIR. The' arrogant and
dictatorial tore of a few would.be leaders of the
party, with reference tO REPEALING CHAR-
TERS, and their SUICIDAL EXER7IONE 10 proscribe
every person whowill not,in defiance of the 1-et.
DEN= OP THEIR OWN SENSES acknordedga and ad-
inmate the right ofa Legislature to *Erma. IRMA-
?ORATIONS CONSTITUTIONALLY nastrren,
contrary to 611 precedent and all Law,. are wera.
CALCULATED to DISGUST many friends of the
Democratic party, and tender them luke-warm
in the cause."

We publish the following Supplement
to the Act incorporating the. Mine Hill
and.SchuylkilllnavenRail Road Company,
for th'iginformation a those interested.

4. FURTHER SUPPLEMENT
To the act entitkd "An act to incorporate the

Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven rail road EOM-

Pally*"

• SECTION 1. Be .it muted by the SenatE and
House ofReprese ntativesofthe Commonwealth of
Pennsylminur in 0nasal Assemblo met;and it is
hereby enacted by the'authority ofthe game; That
the better to enable the Mine Hill and Schuylkill
Haven r ail rood company -to carry into effect

' the objects or their iucurpoiation, the capital

1 stock of the laid company mai, .he increased in
ouch manner and at such elingsiltir the board of
managers ofthe said company may determine to
an amount not eacceding in the whole eight thou
sand shares-

Scoricii+lt. If the . board of manager; of the
said company, shall think it expedient "to use hx
comotive engines and tenderi on the said rail
road; or on the lateral, mil manta thereof; con-
structed by the said company for the eonveyance
ofpassengers, inerehandme,other commodi-
ties, or to permit the same tomdone by others,
that the said companY eta have authority re to

do, and to mate such regulations concerning the
same as may be Accessary with like penalties for
the infraction thereoti and 'remedies for the re-

covery-ef the same, ad are now, or hereafter may
be prescribed by law in regard to the use and re-
gulation of the motive power on the rail roads of
this commonwealth, or of any of theincerptwated
companies thereof:

Sitoriorr 3. The said company shill have the
right to 'charge for the-use ofthe motivekpower
provided by them at a .rate not exceeding one and
I half cents per ton per mile fur merchandise or
other commodities, and not exceeding two cents
per mile, tor every passenger which may be con-
veyed by the motive power employed on the, said
rail load se aforesaid, exclusive of the tolls now ,
chargeable.

t tx-rion 4. If, after the said company shall
have had in operation on the said toad Loeomo
live Engines as aforesaid,for the apace of In en-
tire scason,-.a majority -of the land owners. or

their legal Representatives, from whose lands
more than one hall ofthe whole amount of coal,
which shall have been transported over that said
road duringthe season then last past, shall have
been taken, iihall present a requisition duly sign-
ed by them, to managers of the said compaoy ,ex-
pressing their desire that the use of locoinotive
engines may be discontinued on the sairtrood: it
shalt be the duty ofthe said company ;After the
termination of the season, then next approaching,.... .

to-withdraw the said engines from the said road,
and the powers given to the soidcompony, by the
second and third sections ofthis act, shall be then
suspended, & so remain until an application shall
be made ,to the managers, by a majority of titre
land owners or legal representatives as aforesaid,pnto resume the use of locomotive engines. 'Final.
ded, that nothing herein contained, shall t
said company from diseontinsieg the of the
said locomotive engines:at any time. eft ghing
three months public naive thereof. prat.
dedi further, that after, and so' long as thosaid
'company shall use locomotive engines on ithetsid
road,•the some powers and privilegershollbe 'giv-
en to any person or persona, to use open• the said
road, locomotive engines; for dm purpose *fore.
said, subject tirthe save roleirandregolotrons as
that ofthe eorripon's locomotives. .. .

Barron 5: In the construction of the lateral
roads which the said company are audio:m*li
by law to make, ir in the reconstruction of the
road now in umobe board of managers of the

r aid' company shall have the right to lay dome
la.single or double track air they shall think 6t.
and' to exteriii the midlateral rare road any die-'

_lance nut exceeding ten miles.
SIMON 6t The animal meetings of the dab-

holders of the said encripany, shall• hereafter be
held =the second blandly.naurciery. when an
election'of a president and ten managers of they,,
said company shall be held. agreeably to theprot

-visions of thefifth section oftheaet incorporating
the said company. andthe "resident and maw
gerrnew in office, shall continue thereinsad the
second Monday torhmiary next.

illsctvori 1 Italian be that duty or the aid
compay,..oftti,r Sodium:Kiva shall hive .:beniito
:cod on said-toad. 'to furnish 011iwile caravan
said road. while IInimilieseen. at their espensM
and also to carry coal and othercontroodities on
said road.- soale, to ivoittlhe:rieriossitt..of bora
powerrintiny pirtieet. thereof -new made helm,
the inclined pline.--near-Mine-Mill. :and also pa
theroad on West. West' Beira* lolliti govinre
Idernellyni emlll.they sbaltAiiscontinnethe use of,

k cal—.
_

-II hiimliniii:llllB4.ialie .ackiiii
vil=iiii "darkelinthk --4trilictioef:-mt:
,-• ' 8,, stitchittiliw act' ineorperatiti
the. si Cottiptiiiy and of WWI ether:acts of as._
ay weatetseessist sle

d
with the istivieionsif

this act beand theacmearehereby rentals& -

PUBLIC 3TETIN•

• A meetingcif_the cit cans ofthe borough
of Pottaville2 opposed to the election of
Henry IN."donmd to the legislature, con-
vened at the public house of Mr: George
arouse, onThursdayeirening lasi. .I'an
,tion off /ohnlif.droslatia, SAMUEL SIL-
LYMAN was called to the Chair; and
Jahn S.C. Marlin, appointedSecretary.'

After the object efthemeeting was sta-

ted from the Chair, it was unanimously
Resolved, That the borough be laid out

in wittlsor districts--andthat committees
ofvigilance beippointed foi saidwards or
distriets=---whereuponthetollowingpersons
were koppliti' ted., viz:

A IfWhite
Thai Shdrp

Mount Carbon.
J Andersso
J Shelley

Aforriles'
G C Wyakoop 3 M Crosland
Jao T.-Ilscran3 M Lewis
Lawrence Lawler _ Wm Carter -

D J Ridgway
S J Potts

Capt Whipple

• Ruck?eh Additiod.
J P Nolest= . E E Bland'
N Evans ' G H Patti
S B Maher. • .

Centre Streetfroin,Morris' Addition 10
Mahantangostreet.

Jacob Kline .1 C Ofterman
Bcnj Say John Stites
Dr Palmer Joss Kliumel •

i•T Simpson ii E OParry .
Centre, from Mahalrtango to Markitt St
W Haggerty, -

-.. F I Parton
1 Michael Ittortimer H Parker

1L Cake C Christ •

B Taylor Jacob Eyer '
.1 M Beatty •

• S Rothermel
3 p Shinckle .1 8C Martin

~ .

Centre,from Market Street upwards.
J Morris Dave' I Krebs
Wm Philips , R B Neligh
H Moll . John Cooper
A Mieese John Caveo
A A Oile D Teas
S. Leib • J C Conrad

.

D H Leib _ T Vansickel
M Weaver . S Hartz
J C Ernst A Lewis
La Mar thy 3 Cleary
W T gpting

G WStichtcr
Jacob Bull

N Palmer
Oliver Dobson

Coal Street. '

P F Nude,'
S Chriatnact
A Steinbach

NorwegianStreet.
B F Pbtremy • W C Leib
J Leuhart Wm Brick

; . MAT! Street.
W 11 Mann . Jacc,b Shelley PcT C Williams C Lawton ...
A Lawton A Merril i
J H Fisher * A Mortimer s
D Hill 1) Nunnermachef 1
J Jennings C I. Mann
P Jennings -

- Valentine Kepple• f
D Christian ,

Third Street. • 1
Win Baker • Wffsklarris Zu,--.....

Wm Glime ' W Adcock g
J Fransler Wm Yost .;

314antango Street. ;f':

CPeA Ia • ' ) George- i
S Lewis Caleb Parker a
S Brooks I Thomas'
.1 Shippen • G Moore i.
W Adama B Belmar
S Sillyman• Jacob Rced 1
•G Shoemaker _ W Shcoftdter I
R Woodside T Sillymen
A Rased ' J Sillyman 1
H Shelley

• S Reed
W Taylor • i

H hover
Schuylkill Arcnue.

w Stranan
D }aercher ' I Tim:menu
.1 Hanky Jos Kimmel

Resolved, 'That we pledge ourselves io
use all fair- and honorable means to secure
the election of JACOB HAMMER, PI).
to the legislature of this state:

Resolved, 'that the proceedingsof tgis
meeting be published in the Miners' Jor-
nal. S. ,SILLYMAN, Pres'tl

i
John S. a Martin, Secretary

Wary W. Conrad at hem
•

PUBLIC ltiEETING.
;
"

At a meeting of the democratic cit. w
of the( borough of Pinegrove, assembl at
the bduse of Peter Filbert, on Tuesday !he26th -inst. for the' purpose of considerang
the qualifictittorut of the two respeetin
candidates tor the legislature of this stetlwho have been submitted by two consel
Ilona' bodies to the electors ofthis conk*,

4for their support at the Special;Electi
to be bell ' on Saturday ' next, 30.14
"SITES. Esq. was appointed president
PETER-411.01111.T, /Aeon Kiatl4 and .?

Huara.,Viee Presidents , and John m
fier and Paul Brand,!gecretarietr. i

When be motiona clothmittee consiii g

1of Peter,Fßbert,John-Strimpfler, Willi I

Gina, :1164 G. ig. Eckert, Ja's C. Oliv r,
Major B. Bonewitz, 'Jacob Hither, 1 e
Harvey and Beni: Eater were appiiin dr ico,to draft lotions expressive ofthelse
ofthis ting,;bh instructions to , it
,fatthwith,, ho '

gretired a sho ti /

reported through' Iheir'ehainnan t It
towing, which were adopted with acita .

' lion-.. e . . 1 • 1Whereas, by the aelutowledgme.nt of
Henry 1)9 Conrad, our laterepresenitati e,
that ottecbtutty through 'him- bathe= if-
greed, d n the late session of_tlie .

Oattre.La truth*. i that .tiiii 0
has 1,,

-- - , him en einiexkiiia.tinfluence as not felt faillecouneib
st - ' . naieli'sn'tlait'hii %ILI
e9iPPOtt.,,-.• Agf ..Oirgik,',ll6 4%, 114,0644,
~ger.,flu watternavantagelatua 001111i1
.o:4k:with totterto- irianalritliereliyl

i ". .

/
, i
. P

•

t

------.--s-.--,.. —.- ~.7---.:--y-7-=-=----

hie cene4tilento Oil Upireittelitycoregleciint
ante'her* hmiteadivii*Wetild..-inpiesetit
witlitert ilifArr'acing theniV ' Therefor-4i

Radeed,- Tkett-cwefilly muteileiti the
Tinian as expressed IIY-EL VC:Conrad

l aaseh irk that threugthim his e.ormititimatir
w le diagiaced;Whi e a thie iames.t....,

1 part ofhis constiMentsprotest against
r sharing with him anyparte( that dis-

g ce, as it should 611 l upon himself only;_
, who soifully merits it. _

' Resolved, That we hettAy approee‘of
Ithh resignation ofHenry W. Conrad, ten-d4tif, as it was, idler he had outliveithier
*fulness; he having declared that Ihe
cluld DO longer, be heard in behalf of ;his
constittielits. \ .

- f
ftesolved, That in ilih short and Orli-

li t public career ot mule& rapresmiita.
tie, he has acquired sufficient totonety
ftt any one man, and ought therefore tp
'rleefor the enjoyment at that country
hffiopendency, which he' $0 benevekntlY 'ltfiidered to another:

`Resolved,ril That if our late represnotii.l
It wishes to occupy a lent in a body so
, -* pt; being many ofthem 'BOUGHT

BRIBED," he ought not to have re--.
signed it—thereby saddling his conatitiv
les, at this busy- season of the year,,with
agheavy burden and expense. •

Resolved, That because lilenrY W.

llt
Con-

has resigned hie sew; acknowledging
s degradation and his inability to awl*
e people of this county in the 10gien-

,4,7; And because it te-elected he weld
be placed in the daily intercourse of ccir?

rati men,ily whom he might be contami-
ed. 'Therefore, in order that he might
deliveredfrom4einptation, we will yield

irturimited svpport to JACOB HAMM.E4,,
sq. in whose talents and ability, as well

its moral rectitude, we have unlimited con-
fidencku .. , . _

Resayed, That the motives Which
prcitu.ted the nomination, as well as our
sttppo t, of Jacob Hammer, Esq. are era.
mona to all the considerations of party,
and t At the true questionto be delerrinined
by th= people is, whether they will toler-
ate t o degradation,whicb.haspeen inflict.;

u. • n them; or Whetherthey will haven
; ntatiVe whose character is not only
but above suspicioni
aolvcd, That the proceedings of this
ing be signed by the officers thereof,
oubliated in the -Mine's Journal, at.
Title, and Fityteit's Pieoe, at Or;
burg: ,__,iOIIN•STEES,'Pres't.

tPETER FILBERT, ,

i„ ,JoisN HCRER, Vice Pre's.
i JACOBKERN, .
i Platt/ Brand,i sec t

.

I John Strimpfter, 5 • re arms.
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Virginia is still Impossible to
gut the final result of the.eleetier►s now going
in Virginia. but so-ksi is they have gone

• dy, it Certainly foaa favor:me the cause. of
c constitution and laws. This Richmond Ccim.
ler furnishes returns from forty.seien counties,
ine to the Whiptwenty.eight representatives,
d to the Van Buren nice thirty, being a gain
several Whig merAcrs since the lag election.
the 'cotreitieet yet to vdte,AO well, there will
a Whig majority in the State:

• Officers ofthe G'overantent of Texas.*)arid G. Burnet—President of the Semiblin of
? Texas.

loretixa D. Zavalla—Vice. President:
Tu. uel P.Caraon—Secretary of State:....

llamas I.Rash—Sec. of War.
:wile,' Hardman—See ofthe Treasury.
°ben l'ouor--...%c. of the Navy.

- ) rid Thomas—Attorney General. Z.
. R4ones—Postmaster General. •

i 'Cattle Sale.—The sate of valuable tattle, al
poweitob, on Saturday, was numeronaly littzncled
rem various parts (Weise country. Twenty.thresi
'milskrought eight thousand five hundredand

forty &Mane, an . average ofWM a .picee: One
hull brought e7OO, and. one cow $600. U. S. Oa.
eette. :

A manufacturer in New Branswiek (N.. 1.) thus
advertised in the newspapers:,

The public in general, and my binder!: in- par-
tiertlar, are hereby infermed that l' have now at
work four and twenty gond permanent workmen.
and severa'v.mereento commencelhe first
of May; ail of whom ar alike aneffeeted with the
brutal leprosy of blpeMonday habits, and the
moral gangrene of M"radiset Tinkle principles.
Hence my binders nay rely upon steady aniploy-

F nanent, and the public u gdod work,/yunetual.
ly performed ; and they, nd myself find just cause
to felicitate ourselves. a the PromPt and agree-
tual disposal, at once d forever, of the incon-
venience, minas ice and imitate ofperpetual vex.
ations, regular mains ionand periodical atzlkes,
from marauding range itansientand tramping.
Trades' thricausts, wt.° have proved themselves
as destitute ofevery me al-Principle. as have
become notwrions•for t 1 ir wickedness and lolly,
their presumption, theinsolence and audaeity.

- ! . Horace IL Do.
I ' , See, • well AEI suraufactirer. '1 /fewiltransitrick, 4• 1F.1836.' --: '

A New York pope
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years, Was: well atttoseeck
Some skim choicest lots
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%40atusekliVsifind thitAllo newel
'kW awe in She SitirlY MU illestild I-- ,court of
speitilsiessions'siu held in this lawn haslet
ibei . the trial ofa.manbythenantoorMichart. ~

4.7Mr5../ *to, *via-
-1 lid intent aimshal Afteralloi*fri the Ouse
mut finally submitted to the jury;,erh Obit do.
libemting upon- the lump:tent filets • on
the trial. could not -agree.; There Ire - i-fire for
acquitting and seven for- ttonsieting th prisoner.
Undersuch circumstances the Jury . thsc.rg.
adcand a new emir:PU:llldebut; when a prima-
er, not desirous, of soothe initestigatien. and ne
doubt feeling somewhat guilty *feu charge;can.
eroded to plead guilty. Ind throw himself open
'the mercy of the court; and Was fined 'Two w hale
nomaast Thus thit .prien:nr kissing • lady is
legally fixed at two deliara"—;mcheap entiugh. in all
conscience,for killing aiwettfladj24nd-certain.
ly Mrs. Brayton is one of this, chile, ind we hare ,

so deubt: Out the prislmer; kits her,
Could Well be isitisfied with the Pride fixed:by tts;
couart. and pay the Banns cheerfully.—N. Stns.
dy MUM

,

Atlaspasi ,Vigiaide.--A piing seritlentivin of
this city; ethnic name weveoppress.hut who is
of a highly respectable and -influential family.
stopped.yesterday ata • hotel! hi, Chesnut street,
where he arimetimes r,epairodte meet his ftiends,
and called :fora glees of. at the bar, lie
then retired intoa pfirrattLepirtmeni. requestieg
theglue to be sent in after him.'When the at. ,
tendant to whom be waswell ,kimen. handed him
the heveriqe, be thanked ,him with an ennui{.
•ardernoky of manner, and, taking his by the
hind,Bade himfarewell: 2-;Thlicireirrnsterice ex.
cited strepicion; and the attendant returned again
shortly; to the room *We therimy gentleman,
was seated. Ile fermd him In the act ofpouring
a quantity of poison intohis:glass, mixed with
the liquor for which he had called. The deadly
fluid' was taken from him, and his lifh thereby
saved. Scarcely a motive can be assigned 'fur
this desperate design. He is a piing man, as
before stated, of good standing with reepeet-to his
family, and was riot long since engaged in the
study of the lasii—...th enable him toprosecute
which, both the ampleMiami and the earnest de.
sires of his father were engaged. Whether his
flint hopes of success- in a liberal Profession, or
other motives °Move, or disapPoirdment, preempt.
ed him to the act; it is impossible to felL.,-.Philo.
Gezira. 1.

6Tkavild these evils it appeiro to toe that the
most 'Wife, • just, and federal disposition which
could be wade of the Surplus Rvienue Would be
its epFortionm. t among the several States, de-
corating to the; do ofrepresentatien:—Presideet
Jackson", masa to Conerm, 1129.

A &peen/at-1e .—'Come, Bob, tell us bow much
you have eke • • y vont wild land trpeculadour
said Bob's quizziez friend to him the other.' day.
'Cleared, egad! de.. • !..'replied Ileb wit* flown,
'why yon fool, 1'1,4Cleared mykets.'
' A writer of toles, ie • deser bin* me erhis
heroine,; says,lnzto c enic dwells o the iitheprispl .of ' her dark hair.' -The 'Esc News ictter
thinks it is net a 'vary mature residence, as it
would stand a pretty smart' than - ofbeingestak-
ed of. . .

The Kittanning' tArmatrong Lnrity) Gazette,which supported' Weirstrongly I during the last
campaign halt also come out tip. Harrison and
Gtenger. . I •

Temperance Abu/meek foi: 1837.—Ths New
York State TemperanceSoclety have already for
41elivery, an Ahnunack for 'lB3l, in which the
principle of total abstineneefrog all:intozicating
liquor, as a drink, is advocated. it is the inten-
tion of the Society to make all the efforts is their
power. to place a copy of it in ettery family of the
nation.

Chrrinrertti. The iltirrisoo ti
Isr majority for rfarricon,
for member" orthecity comicil.[
13out ofthe It( members. •

ket sherwsRiver,
e late election
Thewhip have

Mobile. A aihtgnajor, hir.l eorge W.Owen,
has'been chosen ink this city. " hole number of
rotes, 952, of which George . Owen (rorbig)
517--,T. Sanford (V. B.) 4 . ajority for G. Al.,
Owen, 180.

The Grandjuty, ofNew York city hare
presenteda tine bill of indictment against

ci tt
Robinson, charged with t murder of El-
len Jewett. The trial d • not take place
punntil Ja next.' z •

Mr'. Clay has bein nom nated in oneof
the Kentucky papers es candidate for
Governor of that state.. • • , " •

MOD rimy eetne.--The trot-
at Uneasier, Ohio, and thp
tits" of Cincinnati, have latel
black flag of Van Buren and
of Harrison and Granger.
reaSona fair the change, whin,
isfaelory. •

rihnd, ribliehedlesfTieheSheets Zei-
biuled darts the

hoisted the, colors
• .both shiiitheir

ate strong:end sat-
•

A deiturifilervfeetion.—lt gannet he tfiaterk-rth
is men's,abiding place. It winnotbirtbatonalfe
is cast up by theocean of eternity ,faihnifinno.
men% upon its wavesand sink into itinhinguiMy,
—Else why is it thar,the highand gleamsasqii.

1ations which leap like angels thin ttie:,:tentghr of
our bcartare forever vianderi . aiTlittniktia‘ed? Why is it that ti e. . 1 vr* ' .:`,;nhintcOme
over us with ;beauty_.

'' Doe: ....,iiergs, and
then pass offered leaveas, to use 4,,,,0pt:wee. '-
loveliness! Why le'itthit starelithe held.
their "festival ironed the night Okla" are
act above the pop ofOttr * tied fiiet4tmsa. for-ever melanins withthir * pploaohnbin &ore-And finally, why' is i the brighter forms of
human beauty ere ptee. ,d to our :view, and
then taken from in‘lriaiing thethousand Weans*ofour affectioredoflew bank id *lithe torrents

teeaupon mu hearts?" We are born kr Itbig O' 'tiny than that ofinertliphere is arealm w #erainbow neverfades where the stint will beed
out before us; like islandethst Weedier; on n:
ceen ; and wherelhe beautiful being which here
paned before us like Weidman will stay, in nor pre-
sence fisiever.—Bidiver. 1. •
a.--

IM• l'an liadies.Academy,
„_

„ya 5 - -

'THESisters lifCharity,,iwbose rispiatation is
i so welt established throughoutlans Union.
ainil who consequently need, anAtiwitay recom-
mendation* to their Competency ind'tharieter,
have nedertliken to establishirrpottprw in A-
cademy. for yoirig ladies. where all. **meleeofe polite end-solid .ednnetiertlol.llestanitittirinOrthography,-Reeding.:Weitipti' : Arithmetic,e,Gni mar. English Composition,- *notion. is.

"and Profane Hivro4't-TAlicieriCaud Modern

rerndri- .4)e•gispifyvt-Lwitik the,, use of the
bee, efehillatlingMtuttrotionvy;Chemis.

try, together With plain and Amoy Needle Work.
Music.vocal tiediestnirieirtal,Drewing;Paint.

jog and embroidery, will 'he thughtif required,
,bot Wilil:foirini .artinrite: char. ."lrerenta 'WM

kiv .he4sendtheirchildren-toihiii I, may-rely with
conlideteseidUm&With( ,klitinikientioris dis-
chargilehridettea-will the 'sera =undertake
tsiiiirant;,',NO.inter ' iththe,- religion.-
•-*alOtinof4bikSO* it oolfi'bo Pormittsd Of

iitterinhikAllnilinehootisillopen'on the fitetSof
otiiiiie4; I% termirmhy be Annan:by afqdloo-
-tion*Ari thi Rev: A. Wainwrighlp i 'lipid 321836
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